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I If you are paying social se-
curity tax, you are paying far
Valuable insurance protection for
yourself and your family. Are
you getting what you pay for? .

Do you know, for instance,

that a person reaching retire-
ment age now must have credit
for at least 4V4 years of work
under social security to receive j
retirement payments. Younger!
workers will need up to 10
years of social security credit. 1
The amount of benefits payable
in the future to you and your

dependents, or to your survivors,

will be determined by the rec-
ord of your earnings that is
kept by the Social Security Ad-
ministration. It is your respon-
sibility to see that this record is
complete.

You can do this by being surei

that your employer copies your'
social security number correctly. |
If you are self-employed and

file your own report, be sure
your social security number is i
entered correctly on the report

form that you file. If you

change your name by marriage

cr otherwise, report this change!
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Washington A decision by

Congress appears to be near on

the long-debated question of the
Federal government’s role in

the field of public education.
For many years, particularly

since World War 11, this issue
has been h?nging in the bal- ¦
ance.

I .think that it is an issue that i
should be settled as soon as |
possible. Indecision in itself has j
complicated the many problems j
of education and made them
more difficult to solve.

In making a decision about

Federal aid to education, there
are several inescapable facts

that cannot be ignored.
First, and most important, is

the fact that we have not kept

up in filling the needs of our

public schools. There has been

a pronounced deficit since the
immediate postward years. With

our rapidly growing population,
we have been slipping behind in
spite of vastly increased ex-
penditures.

Another vital factor that can-

not be ignored is that education
is everybody’s business. The
control of public education, that
is, the operation of public

schools has always been at the
local level. This is as it should
be, and I am strongly opposed
to weakening in any way local
control of public schools. At the
same time, all levels of govern-
ment have the moral obligation

to improve public education.
After a great deal of thought

and study, I am convinced that
Federal domination and interfer-
ence can and must be avoided.

I had the honor to serve on

the original Medical Care Com-

mission of North Carolina. This
Commission administered and

allocated Federal funds under
Hill-Burton Act for the con-

struction of community hospi-

tals. I know from personal ex-
perience that while I served on l
the Commission that there was j

'

*lO Federal control over how!
hospitals in North Carolina op- J
erated.

I feel that a Federal program .

of assisting states and local J

to your social security office.
, These simple precautions will
prevent most errors bet there is
only one way you can he sure

I that the record is complete.
This one sure way is to ask
the Social Security Administra-
tion for a statement of your

j earnings record,

j Your social security- office will

I furnish you with a simple pre-!
{addressed postcard form for thisj

• purpose. This farm can be se-
cured by telephone, by mat!, oar

jby a personal visit to the office
|or see the representative whe
comes to Edenton, Do this at
least once every three years, be-

i cause it is difficult, and in many j
• cases, impossible to correct re-
porting errors that were made)

j more than three years ago.

! You will probably find that

jyour record is complete and ae-

• curate. If it is not, call the er-
! nor to the attention of vour so-

jcial security office promptly.
In this way, you can be sure

'you are getting what you paid

I for under the social security

i law.

communities in education can;
be established on a sound and
workable basis.

I intend to support legislation

that will give the States a free:
hand in administering funds,
provided by the Federal govern- J
ment. I will nut support legisla-
tion that would permit Federal
intervention or domination.

We have reached the point |
where positive action must be

taken if our vast system of pub-

lic education keeps abreast of
the times. It is a simple mat-

ter of arithmetic that second-
rate schools produce second-rate
citizens who make second-rate
communities, states, and nations.

Initiation Monday At
Eastern Star Meeting

Edenton Chapter No. 302. Or-
der of the Eastern Star, will
meet Monday night, February

15, at 8 o’clock in the Masonic
Temple. Initiation will be a
feature of this meeting, so that
Mrs. T. J. Wood, worthy ma-

tron, requests all members to
be present.

$557,000 Bond
Ejection Tuesday
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: ing place will be the Electric
; and Water (dam on West Free-

la the Fourth Ward the poll-
ing place will be the National
Oaard armory on North *o*

*
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‘Home fie Teachers
t Meet In E. City

i The Albemarle Home Eco- j
! nomics Teacher's Organization j
met in the home economics de-
partment of the Elizabeth City

High School February 4. The
program for the day, “New Ideas
for Teaching and Visual Aids for
the Classroom,” was presented
by Mrs. Helen Larabee and Miss
Ernestine Nichols. The pro-
gram included: A discussion of

J new classroom techniques, fol-

| towed by each teacher being
asked to contribute some new

; technique which she has used j
this year in her classes; a dis-
cussion of illustrative materials-
suitable and helpful to class |
work, with actual materials, plus
bulletin board ideas being
shown, and a discussion of avail-
able films and film strips for

1 classroom use, with each teach-
er being presented with a list
of especially outstanding films.

Evelyn Willey, president, pre-
sided at the meeting. Frances!
Warren and Marguerite Foster
acted as hostesses. |

Teachers attending the meet-'

tng were; Mary Ann Combs,!
Columbia High; Lucy Kitlrell,'
Sunburv High: Edna W. Reeves,'
Edenton High; Ernestine Nich-
ols. Elizabeth City High: Fran-

! ces Warren, Camden High; Mar-
guerite Foster. Weeksville High:

¦ Ramona Wilson, Griggs High;

Helen Larabee. Central High;

Frances Newby. Perquimans Co.
High; Evelyn B. Willey. Gates-

' ville High, and Loraine Roger-
' son. Chowan High.

Chowan Students
Practicing Teaching

i East Carolina College’s student
teaching program for the winter

[quarter includes 211 seniors who
! are conducting classes in more

: than 31 public schools in East-
I ern North Carolina. Sixty-three
' are doing work in the primary
and grammar grades. 143 in high

i schools, and five are teaching
either art or music at all grade

| levels.
Students from Chowan Coun-

ty who are teaching elsewhere,
; listed with their assignments
are; Douglas P. Leary of Ty-
ner, Stokes-Paetolus High School,
business: and Stuart Hollowell
of Tyner, Belvoir High School,
business.

i PTA At Chowan
Meets* Monday

! The Parent-Teacher Associa-
’ tion of Chowan High School met

i Monday night at 7:30 o’clock in
the high school auditorium. The j
seventh and eighth grades werej
responsible for the program.
Mrs. Charlie Asbell gave the in-
troduction, explaining that their
program would show the part
the church, school and home
plan in the of the
child.

A group of children acted out
an evening devotional period in
an ideal family, ending with

j “Now The Day Is Over,” beau-
I tifully harmonized.

A film entitled “Just For The
I Record,” was shown, stressing
: the fact that the greatest re-
sponsibility for the development
of character in a child rests with
the parents, as they have him
596 hours per month, whereas
the school has him 120 hours
and the church only 4.

R. H. Copeland, principal, in-
; troduced the two new teachers
[to 'the PTA members. They are

| Mrs. Martha Stanton, second and
third grade teacher, and Miss
Grace Whitehurst, French and

| English teacher, who have re-
-1 placed Miss Janie Haislip and
Robert D. Clark.

Mr. Copeland stated that in
the twenty-day period prior to
February 6„ there were 486 ab- •
sences due to illness in the
school. He to’d the parents to
be careful not to send their
children back too soon after the
flu. as one day too soon could
mean an extra week of conva-
lescence necessary.

He said around thirty high I

‘school parents should have re-
, ceived word at report time that |

their children were making fail-
ing grades.

Mr. Copeland had a suggestion"
front the chairman of Winfall’s'
PTA Ways and Means Commit-

• tee that 'the two PTA’s sponsor

1 a basketball game to be played
by the parents and split the pro-
ceeds. A motion was made and
carried that the Chowan PTA
accept the challenge. Charlie
Asbe.l will coach the men’s
team and Mr. Johnson will
coach the women’s team.

Mrs. Smithson’s seventh grade
won the attendance contest with
461 representation of parents.

DIES IN CAREY

George Shade Cobb, 78, died
Friday morning at 11:15 o’clock
at Carey, N. C., after an illness
of four years. He was a native
of Bertie County.

Surviving are three sons, Rus-
sell Cobb of Greenville, Joe
Cobb of Washington, D. C., and
T. B. Cobb of Elizabeth City;
two sisters, Mrs. Mattie Pierce
of Colerain and Mrs. T. E. Har-
rell of Newport News; eight
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren. He was a mem-
ber of the Lawrence Baptist
Church in Bertie County.

Funeral services were held'
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock j

•at the Byrd-Walker Funeral |
Home in Windsor. The Rev. Os-
car O. Turner ofPciated. Burial
was in Edgewood Cemetery at |
Windsor. !

Pallbearers were W. M. Cobb,
B. B. Williford, Braxton Cobb,
Charlie Smithwick, Clarence

I Cobb and Graham Pierce. j

. Confirmation Classes
1 Begin At St PauPs

Classes for both children and
, adults interested in the Episco-
pal Church are being conducted
by the Rev. George B. Holmes,
rector of Saint Paul’s Episcopal
Church.

Children’s classes meet each
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock
and a new class for adults willI
begin Wednesday evening, Feb-
ruary 17, at 8 o’clock. Both
mee't in the Parish House on
Gale Street.

Persons wishing to know more
about the Episcopal Church or
wishing to attend as inquirers
are cordially invited. The next

visitation of the Bishop for Con-
firmation will be May Bth, for
which these classes will be pre-
paring.

Subjects include the Prayer
Book, Bible, Hymnal, Church
History, Symbols, Vestments,
Sacraments, Prayer Life and
several other subjects.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Healing through spiritual

means as practiced by Christ
Jesus will be brought out at
Christian Science services Sun-
day.

Readings from the King James
Version of the Bible and cor-
relative passages from “Science
and Health with Key to the

I Scriptures” by Mary Baker Ed-
dy will comprise the Lesson-

[ Sermon entitled “Soul,” a word
| which, when capitalized, is used

¦ in Christian Science as a syno-
nym for God.

Jesus’ healing of the man
“possessed with a devil, blind,

) and dumb” (Matthew 12) will

Now U.S. Savings Bonds are a better buy than ever in
three important ways:

• All Series E and H Bonds bought since June 1, 1959

now earn 3%% interest when held to maturity.

• Older Bonds will also pay more—an extra Vir/c, from
\ June 1 on, if you hold them to maturity.

• AllSeries E Bonds, old or new, now carry an automatic
extension privilege; they’ll keep paying liberal interest
for 10 years beyond maturity.

„ Three big new. dollar benefits that make it smart to buy
new Boodst—and hang on to the ones you have!

/ ‘
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40 million tnericons now own Bonds

But a> good return isn’t the only reason so many people
¦buy Bonds. They’ve discovered that there’s no easier, safer,
more American way to save.

You tan buy Bonds automatically, through the Payroll
Savings Plan where you work; you can buy them where you

be included in the Scriptintal
readings. j,

The following citation will be
among those read from ScienC e
and Health (210:11-16): “Kno'aV-
iag that Soul and its attribu is
were forever manifested throt iihj
man, the Master healed the s: jk, 1
gave sight to the blind, hearitgl
to the deaf, feet to the lai: e, j
thus bringing to light the sci jl-j
tific action of the divine M i:d!
on human minds and bodies tit<d I
giving a better understanding of i
Soul and salvation.”

. #

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT j
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey A. He* 1-1

gin, Jr., of Burlington,
the arrival of a daughter, Ctt -

nie Dec, bom Saturday, Febru -'

33/4% INTEREST
ON NEW

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
NOW IN EFFECT
Congress makes the Bonds you buy and v

Bonds you already own better than ever!
bank; your youngsters can even buy them at school, through
the School Savings Plan for U.S. Savings Stamps.

The U.S. Government guarantees that the cash value of

your Bonds cannot drop; it can only grow. And if your
Bonds should be lost, stolen, or destroyed, the Treasury
will replace them free.

Finally, every Bond you buy does a big job for America.
Because today peace costs money—money for military
strength and for science; and money saved by individuals
to keep our economy sound.

Your Bonds help provide this money—help America keep
the peace. So, to build a brighter future for yourself and
your family—and to protect it—save with XJ.S. Savings
Bonds. They’re better than ever.

YOUR MONEY GROWS 3*V4% IN JUST 7 YEARS

AND 9 MONTHS WITH NEW SEMES E BONDS!

? _ __ .

HELP STRENGTHEN AMERICAS PEACE POWER
. ...

>

Saue WITH IIS SAVINAS BONDSiHlwfc VRVIII UiVaVIIVIIIVVirVilirlP
The US. Gaterrvnenl does not pay for this advertisement. The Treasury Department thinks, for their patriotic rfcwatiaa, The

Advertising Council and
.

My 6, at AUmance Oouafe **
pttai.

Mrs. Hodgin is tfie former
Lucy Bright Cofield, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. OolStM.

Route 2, Edenton.

| Raleigh The Motor Vahid*
t Department's summary of traffic
{deaths through Id A. ML, Uue

j day, February 0, 1960 is as tof-
• lows:
KiTad To Data 92
Killed To Data Last Yaar„... .192

Home For Sale
In Pins Grove Terrace on U. S. 17
North About 2 Miles from

4 » -

Pink, masonry construction, with 3 bed-
rooms, living room, dining room, kitchen,
utility room on reiir porch, central heft,
air conditioning. { Nice lot with trees,
shrubbery, barbecue pit; paved driveway
and carport. Practically new condition.

This is a beautiful home and an excellent
buy at $13,500. Inspection by appoint-
ment only.

Contact E. W. Spires, Realty Broker
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